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DEALERS' SERVICE AND

EDITORIAL

HOW TO AFFORD (;OOD
SERVICE

Picking at landom one of i'nany
letLers leceived at Philco headquar"ters
in Toronto, we quote the following:

"I paid a good price fot my table
nrodel, and ever since I have had it,
sbmething seems to be wto,ng with it,
cannoL gel it fixed salisfacbo,r'ily. It
hurts to pay out a goo<1 atnount of
money fol a raclio, and get n'o use of
the radio".

'To Philco for HelP

Hele is a case where the d'ealer has
failed to give his cusbomer ,satisfac-
tory service wilh the result that the
customet has written to Philco for
help. Many letters of this kind are
received ab Philco evely week, most
of them condemning the ploduct and
trhe dealer'.

Looking Into Service

As far as Philco's quality is con-
cerned, we all of us know that it is
good, and Philco engineelrs are con-
stantly striving to rnake it beibter. As
far as service is concetned, we believe
this should be looked into by every
dealer at frequent intervals. When a
dealer altrows a customer to become
dissatisfied, like the one whose letter
we have ju,st quoted, no possible good
can result, but cerbainly there can be
harm done. The custornel has friends,
and people do talk.

Dealer Responsibilitl'
Service is definitely a dealel le-

spon'sibility. In backing up his sale
with qualifierl selvice, Uhe succe,ssful
dealer thinks not of thc anounrt of
gr.oss profit on any individual sale, but
la,ther of the gross on all sales. One
sale might lequire plenty of selvice
to make the customel saLisfied, whete-
as the next salt' rnight nob require any.
By selting zrside a certain amoun,t for'
servico flom all sales, the dealer can
afford to have all of his customers
satisfied, and still retain a fail margin
of profit for himself.

G. J. IRWIN

A great many of our radio and ap-
pliance dealers are beginning bo realize
that within a few months there will
be a definite shorlage of merchandise
to sell. This, of course, will mean a

definite decr"ease in the earnings of
the dealers' business, and this in turn
will make it impelative that the dea-
ler cut down his overhead to sonte ex-
ten't in or.der to stay in business. It
is very ess,ential, however, that bhe

dealer maintain and even exltand his
service cleparttnent.

Witth a de{inite shortage of merchan-
dise in sight, it will be necessary as
a setvice to his cornmunitv fo,r the
dealel to be in a position to keep thosc
radios and other appliances which hc
has solcl in gootl operating condition.
His custome ls will definitely expect
hirn Lo do this. Selvice parts may be

in some insLances difficult to obtain,
but it is expected that in the majority

MERCHANDISE SHORTAGE
6v G. J. IRWIN

Chiel Engineer, Philco Corp. ol Canada Ltd.

of cases, there will be adequate par.ts
supplied.

In cases whe're the correct replace-
ment pant is not available, consider-
able skill and ingenuity will have to
be exerci,sed by the dealer's service-
rnen in order to devise a substitute.

Apant from the patriotic duty and
the dealer's obligation to the commu-
nity to keep radios and o,lher applian-
ces in working condition, Lhere is no
doubt that an increasinE pr.opor.tion
of the dealer's revenue will be brought
in by his se,rwice department. Under
these circumstanoes, it would be an
error in judgment to cut down the
service department at the present
time.

Regarding advelti,sin'g - With less
merchandise to sell, trhe dealer may be
tempbed .to dispense with adveltising
altogother. Ina'smuch as the dealer'
will be looking to the service depart-
ment to provide more l'evenue, it is
essential that some advertising efrolt
be directed towards selling service.
R.M.S. can be of invaluable help in
this regard. R.M.S. has provided in
the past, and will con'tinue to provide,
defini,te advettising schemes to help
you sell serwice. One of the most suc-
cessful of Lhese has been the R.l{.S.
Tune-Up. Look into these sales helps
and if you are not familiar with thenr,
talk it over with your Philco distri-
l>utor.

Refrigerator lce Cube Trays
Due to the need for aluminutn in

defence industries, a number of sub-
sLitute ice cube trays have been a;r-
pearing on the markets. Rubbel trays
a|e quite comlnon, as are hot tin-
dipped coppe,r trays.

Philco now has a blue-rubbcr ice tlal'
and grid assembly, Palt No. 5650-2,
and a tin-dipped copper tray rvith
stainless steel grid, assembly Palt No.
5520-17. While these trays ale avail-
able, they may be obtained from Phil-
co distributors at the list price of
$1.25 fot eithcr Part No.
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R.M.S. OUESTIONNAIRE REPLIES POUR IN
FROM ALL ACROSS CANADA

Further typical questionnaire replies recently received

at .R.lVI.S. Central Headquarters were:-
CLIFFORD COOKE, of Grenville, P.Q.-

"I wish to thank you for all your mailings and business

helps which I hat'e been receiving all these past years'

I wanrt to do everything possible to help R.M.S. keep up

the good work.tt
ALEX. RALSTON, of Adanac, Sask.-

"I find your mailing very much to my liking. It makes P. HEWSON, of Toro,nto, O.nt.-
me proud to belong to the R.M.S. I wish o,ther Radio "I would like to take this oppo'rtunity to express my

Manufacturers thought enough of the radio serviceman to appr-eciation of the very constructive helps received in four

keep us up to date on their new moders." 
' 

iilTrii,f;T$, ffTffi:lltit" -W. WYLLIE, of Broadview, Sask'- "Just keep up the presen't work-it's a great help'"
,,All in all your service is wonderful, with all the help J. H. I,EEMAN9,of New Westminster,-B'C.-

we receivq from the R.M.S. we can't help but recommend "4ll I would suggest is tro keep them coming every

Fhilco." fr?",T' ?sitL*Lmt:'::' ;""tti"?:t?,'t#;f;""i'fu1L"r{
PERCE SERGY, of Toronto, Orxt.- give the most satisfaction to the- buyer,- and w.e can- play

,,R.M.S. Tube price,s are very reasonable, also ssrvice 9_l1!.^-p_uot 
in seeing trhat this satisfaction lasts, through the

charges as issued by R.M.S. are very helpful"'- 
- - information contained in the R'M'S' mailings' In neturn

c. w. HARvEy, or New warerrord, N.s. vou surelv u" "'lnl{", Tlfl;. ilftttl,,i*t ilfi.31"*ti''H:
"R.M.S. Service Bulletins are indispens-

*ri#r**t*rffi r*u!!fli\f- *fnqffi}l**''B.C.- u 
0q tAU I tl' ,,The philco mailings a.e ve''y werl

"R.M.S. Service Bulletins are indispens-
able. There is very little more to be de-

sired. Please keep up the good work." l W, it.t +"ultl mv service.worlc'
R. K. ROBAR, of Halifax, N.S.-

SYDNEY W. TURNER, of Hayte'r, Alta. jafiffiW - ,,n"*vifri"e'ri".r""t'--'c-ould.r't wan,t
"I like R.M.S. Standard Service Char- Fril- \;.,fl#&.- any more."

ses very much." \\ E\ ,t:iffit BouLToN RADIo, .of roronto, on't.-
"Look forward to these mailinEs eachA. s. RUTHEN, of Saint_John,. N B..- ,.{b\ryiltlMil -"";;";#;"p"-vli, *iil-r," '6i"1o "o"-..Canthinkofnothingoffhandtoim-\i'ffi'9WLt,inuethern.r-useptritcoparLsan<ltubes

proveyourveryvaluabIes€rvice.''{ffiasm.uch.aspossibleandcer'tain]vti\9|tt.e-n.l.w.sMITH,ofWinnipeg,Man._ffi:9l]]:sj|."^?l";'at-(Philcodistri.
buLor) give me."

"Just keep up the good work." nuy-ftff F lfljr--- T. MEEK, of To,ron,Lo, Ont._

"Thanks fol' evetYthing."
STEVE J. KOZAK, of GRL-INLID, Sask.-

"The R.M.S. mailings and Philco Servicentan are very
helpful to R.[I.S. members as servicemen. And it offers se-
curity to the public to re'place old par'trs in radio's with
genuine Philco-parts that aie guaranteed for ninety days."
G. LEYDEN, of Toro rbo, Ont.-

"I rvould like to thank you for this wonderful ser"vice
which is far more than all other manufaoturers put to-
geither do."
J. R. G. McVITY, of Toronio, Ont.-

"There are, of course, quacks in every profession or
trade, but the frank presentation of corlect service dlrta
should go a long way l,owards eliminating irregulars in
the radio service field."
J. M. FORDE, of Brantfold, Ont.-

"We wish to thank you fot' the splendid job you have
dorrc in producing the recommended service charge list.
Trhis is ono of the greatest strides that has been made in
helping service men realize that if they are to render good
service consistently there must be a common basis of
charge for services rendeled. Philco ha,s taken the lead in

'the 
producrlion of this price list. Keep on plugging it."

KENNETH COSLEY, of Gravenhurst, Ont.-
"Please keep up the good work. Every bulle,tin I have

received is on file, and I'm sure proud of them."

RALPH A. MARSH, of Chilliwack, B.C.-
"Please keep up your good work-Apprecia,te your ar-

ticle,s o,n new developments as they come along."

W. H. VAN ZANDT, of Maidstone, Sask'-
"I find these R.M.S. n'railings and Philco SeTviceman

very helpful and I think lhat you are doing a fine iob of it.
I abpreciate very much this help which you qre giying
se.vicemen and u'ant to take this oppoltunity of thanking
you very much. I use all the Philco tubes I can and use
nro,thing but Philco parbs on Philco radios'"

CLAUDE A. BELLWOOD' of Toronto-
"I can't sugge'st any improvement; you

seem to have the service vety well map-
ped out, and very generously distributed."

WAR SAVINGS
GERTIFICATES

"I wish to Lhank you for making Lhe

Philco selvice data so leadily available
to the trad.e."
T. RICHARD, of Quobec, P.Q.-

CHENIER'S HARDWARE, of Alexandria, Ont.-
"Your Philco Service Bulletins and Serviceman are of

great help to us. They heep us informed as to the latest
developments in :;our ploducts and sales. llope they will
keep on co.ming to us. Thank you."
F. W. HALEY, of Niagara-on-fhe-Lake, Ont.-

"I think th.ere is nothing like the R.M.S. mailings, they
are jusrt the thing for servicemen. Ilope you carl keep up
the go,od work that you are doing,"
J. E. LALUMIERE, of Valleyfield, P.Q.-

"I should like to express my deep appreciation of all
R.M.S. literature, which is very helpful (cannot be beat)."
CHAS. RICHARDSON, of Sema.ns, Sask.-

"Congratulations and keep up the good work. The
R.M.S. is indispensable to me."
B. T. POO'LE, of Toronto, Ont.-

"I take this opportunity to thank you very much."
JENSEN RADIO SUPPLY, of Calgary, Alta.-

"At present I eann,ot offer any irnplovement or sug:
gestions, as you seem to cover all that I have ever wished
you in the line of helps and tips to e,asier an'd more ptofit-
able servicing."
JOSEPH ABEL, of Hamil'ton, Ont'-

"No sugge'stions-just keep your mailings 'as is'."
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Questions and Answers New Farm Radio Aerial New Philco Radio Tube
1. Q. In cases where high line volt-

age is causing tubes in A.C.-D.C. por-
tables to wear out too frequently, d,o
you recommend installing a r*'ire-
wound 10 watt resistor between the
cathode,s of the rectifier tube and the
B* load of the radio?

A. We would not recommend this
as a universal method because of the
care which would have to be exercised
in the location of this resistor with
reference to the cabinet. A more de-
sirable way of o,bbaining the same
results would be to insert a suitablo
line-dropping resistor at the socket
from which power for t:he portable is
derived.

2. Q. I noticed the article about using
headphones on Philco sets in the Janu-
ary Serviceman and would like to
know if an output transforiner con-
necting the voice coil winding through
a switch between terminal No. 1 (an-
tenna terminal board on back of chas-
sis) and ground, then using phones
across the original primary winding
of the tranrsformer, will be successful.

A. This method should be very satis-
factory, but is of course, only appli-
cable to those Philco models where
the voice coil lead from the speaker
is brought out to the No, 1 terminal of
the antenna terminal panel.

3. Q. What is the cause of the drive
co'r.d jumping ofr the pulleys in Philco
models 46, 47 and. 48?

A. This is usually caused by incor-
r.ect alignmon't of the pulleys on the
front bracket with the pulleV on the
tuning condenser. To correct this,
bend the front bracket so that its
pulleys are in line with the puliey on
the tuning condenser. Considerable
drive cord slippage may also be avoid-
ed by doing this.

GEORGE TRAPP,
Service Manager for Motor Car Supply
Co. of Canada Ltd., Philco distributors

for Alberta at Edmonton, Alberta.

HandbooL

PHILCO
RADIO TUBE
HANDBOOK

CHARACTIR,ISTICS

I NTTRCHANGEAEILITY

?IN CONNECTIONS

Due to the acute shorbage of copper,
'the Philco Farm Radio Aerial 40-6383
is no longer available.

A better aerial, using phosphor
bronze wire is now available instead.
Although this wire is more costly
than copper wire, it is far superior in
efficiency and streng:bh, and is less
subjeot to corr.osio,n.

The new aerial is known as Part No.
45-2950, and lists at $3.00. Available
from Philc,o distributors.

From the Correspondcnc€
File

From Alex Cassels, Tillso,nburg, Ont,.
"On a Model 3116RX mystery con-

tr"ol radio which we have, when we
dial for volume to go louder or softer,
the motor will run for about three sec-
onds and then s,top, Then when we dial
again for louder or softer, it will do
the same thing again. It seems as if
oscillation from the mystery control
box is not sustained long enough to
put the signal through to operate the
motor. Can you help any with this
problem ?"
Answer:

"We believe that the problem you
have can readily ,be solved by the
changing of two tube types. The type
2A4G thyratron tube in the remote
control amplifier has probably 'veak-
ened somewhat with use, and also the
firpe 30 tube in the remote conrtrol box
is pr:obably weak,

The combinati,on of the,se two slight-
ly weak tubes would cause the effects
you describe. It i,s qui'te possible that
replacing either one of these two tubes
alone will apparently correc,t the fault,
bu:t the re,pair will n'ot be lasting. We
recommend replacing both types."

Corrections to
Philco Service Bulletins
Bulletin No. 348, Model 301RP-

This bulletin shows a 10 inch turn-
table. Change this to read 8 inch.

Bulletin N,o. 356, Model 52 - Item
No. 45 is shown as being 4.? megohms.
Ohange this to nead 4?0,000 ohms.

The new Philco Radio Tube Hand-
book, with Philco tube characterist,ics,
interchangeability notes, and pin con-
nections is just about Lo be relcased.
This valuable data book is 8r/2"x33/+"
and contains 22 pages in an attractive
cover.

These handbooks will be available
from Philco distributors very shortly.

\(/renches Always
Availablc

A convenient way of using Philco
socket wrenches and always having
them handy was worked out by an
Eastern radio serviceman.

He uses the Philco raLchet wrench
parb No. 45-2837, in conjunction with
several sizes of sockets arranged on
opposite ends as shown in the sketch.
Thr,ee of these wlenches, each with
increasing sizes of sockets, make every
size of sockeib wrench quickly avail-
able with a minimum of searching.
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CUSTOM BUILT PANEL PLATES FOR PHILCO AUTO RADIO
Models 804, 805, 807, 808 and 809

1941 CARS (Continued)1938 CARS

Buick All Models

Chevrolet All Models

Dodge All Models

Ford All Models

Plymouth Road King
Plymouth DeLuxe

Pontiac All Models

1940 CARS
No.

Buick All Models P401

Cadillac-LaSalle All Models P402

Chevrolet All Models P403

Chrysler All Models
DeSoto All Models
Dodge All Models
Ford Standard
Ford Deluxe
Mercury All Models
Hudson All Models
Lincoln Zephyr
Nash All Models

Hudson All Models

Lincoln Zephyr

Nash All Models

Oldsmobile AII Models

Packard All Models

Pl1'mouth Std. and
Del.uxe

Plymouth Special DeLuxe
p408 * (See Note below)

p40t' Pontiac All Models

p4018 Studebaker

P411

P4t2
P413

P4l4
P4t5
P416

P417

1939 CARS

Buick All Models

Chevrolet All Models .

DeSoto All Models )
Chrysler All Models I

Dodge All Models I

Ford All Models 
I

Mercury All Models f
Hudson 112, 118

Hudson 122

Nash All Models

Oldsmobile All Models

Packard 6 and 8

Plymouth Road Kittg
Ply'mouth Deluxe
Pontiac All Models

Studebaker Commandet

Studebaker President

Studebaker Champion

Oldsmobile All Models P4014
Packard All M<dels P4015

Plymouth Road King P4016A
Plymouth Deluxe P40168
Porrtiac All Models P4017

Studebaker Comm. and
President P4018

Studebaker Champion (Same
as 1939 Champion) P3918C

P41168
P4tt7
P4118

1942 CARS

Buick Model 40

Buick Models 50, 70

Cadillac All Models
Chevrolet All Models
Chrl'sler All l\{odels
DeSoto All Models

Dodge All Models
Ford All Models
Hudson All Models
Mercury All Models
Lincoln Zephyr

All Models
Nash All Models

Oldsmobile All Models
Packard-Clipper

All Models
Plymouth Deluxe P42l6A
Plymouth Special Deluxe

* (See Note below) P42168
Pontiac All Models P4217

Studebaker AII Models P4218

No.

P381

...P383

P386

P387

P3816A

P3816B

P3817

P404
P405

P406

P4O7A
P4O7B

P409

No.

P418

P4IT2

P4113

P4tt4
P4115

P4116A

P42t
P42IA

P422
P423
P424
P425
P426
P427

P428
P429

P42T2

P42t3
P42t4

P42t5

P391

P393

P394

P397

P398A

P3988

P3913

P3914

P3915

P3916A

P394

P3917

P3918A

P39188

P3918C

1941 CARS

Buick All Models
Cadillac AII Models

Chevrolet All Models
Chrysler All M<-rtlcls

ljeSoto All Models

Dodge All Models

Ford All Models

Mercury All Models

* NOTE-Only kit No. P41168 and kit No. P4216B can be installed
in the Plymouth Special Deluxe Models.

All 1942 Kits List at $2.75 All other years List at $2.50

PHILCO CORPORATION o[ Canada Limlted
PARTS AND SERVICE DIVISION

TORONTO
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